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Modern Day View of Church Farm, Hankerton 

 

CHURCH FARM, HANKERTON 

4 Miles from Malmesbury, and 3 from Minety Station, G.W.R. 

SALE OF VERY SUPERIOR MILCH STOCK, FAT COWS, GRAZERS, 

DRAUGHT HORSES, SOW IN FARROW, 

Dairy Utensils, Copper Furnace, Brass and Iron Boilers. 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,  &C, &C. 

W. PANTING 

Has received instructions from Mr. W. Schiven who is quitting at Lady-day next, to by Auction, upon the 
Premises, on Thursday, January the 26th, 1860, the whole of his  
 
Live and Dead Farming Stock, Household Furniture, and other Valuable Effects. 
 
The farming Stock will include 17 milch cows, with their calves, or very near calving; 1 ripe fat cow, 2 
superior grazers, 1 three-year-old in seasoned heifers, Sturk, a superior two year short horned Bull, 6 
prime weanlings, fine sow in farrow, a valuable draught mare, ditto gelding, narrow wheel wagon, broad 
and narrow-wheel carts, ploughs, drags, harrows, roller, thill, brace and plough harness, bridles and 
saddles, barn implements and husbandry tools, iron troughs, hurdles, ladders, chaff-box, and knife, 
upstand cribs, apple mill, press and cloths, double whey leads, brass cheese cowl, presses and leads, 
barrel churns, brass and tin milk holders, cream ditto, kivers, buckets, thick, thin, and trull vats, large and 
small beams, scales, and weights, cheese tacks, copper furnace, brass and iron boilers, casks, tubs, a 
good oven, grate with hangings, ash-pit, side cupboards and other fittings.  
 
The HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, & c, comprises tent Bedsteads and furniture, very prime goose feather 
and flock beds, 30-hour clock, painted and Windsor chairs, corner and square cupboards, linen chests, 
washstands and ware, pier and other glasses, bureau, 3 round tea-tables, mahogany and oak dining and 
Pembroke ditto, single gun, fenders, and fire-irons, four-leaf screen, bee-hive chair, and very many useful 
articles not enumerated. 
 
Refreshments at 11 0’clock, and Sale punctually at 12 commencing with the Cattle. The lots being very 
numerous, and days short, an early attendance will oblige the Auctioneer. 
 
Wiltshire Independent, 19 January 1860 
 

 
 


